Understanding self-esteem, leadership and resilience among at risk youth who are involved in illegal motorbike racing is a crucial issue prior to starting any intervention programs. It may provide an indication of their profile in order to change this negative behavior. This study aimed in examining the relationship between self-esteem, leadership and resilience among illegal motorbike racers and its comparison with normal adolescents. The study employed survey research involving the administration of three standardized psychological tests namely the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE), the adapted Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) and the Resilience Questionnaire (RQ). A total of 140 respondents participated in this study. Data were analyzed using Pearson correlation and t-test analysis. Results showed that there were significant correlations between self-esteem, leadership and resilience dimensions among normal adolescents. However there were no significant correlations between self-esteem, leadership and resilience dimensions among illegal motorbike racers. In addition, there were significant differences of self-esteem, leadership and resilience between normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers. In conclusion, normal adolescents had higher self-esteem and leadership and they showed higher resilience while illegal motorbike racers showed lower self-esteem and leadership and in turn they were less resilient. This implied the need for continuous intervention programs in order to empower at risk youth. It was recommended that future studies explore other variables such as family and school variables that can influence resilience.
Introduction
The well-being of any country depends on successful young generation to step forward and replace the older generation in governing a country. As such, preparing well-adjusted adolescents become an important agenda in nurturing potential leaders. This means, we need normal adolescents who are physically, mentally, psychologically and spiritually healthy. Yet, this is a daunting task because adolescents are those individuals most at risk in this period where they experience identity crisis and this can become a "storm and stress" time. Many adolescents successfully undergo this period to become successful individuals who then have stable careers and families and contribute significantly to the society. On the other hand, there are those who do not succeed and succumb to the negative influences of social problems such as delinquency, drug addiction and crime.
In Malaysia, the social problems that involve groups of illegal motorbike racers or known as "mat rempit" has become a national issue (Zaid, Nobaya & Haslinda, 2009 ). These individuals who are categorized as at risk youth become the focus of media as they usually race on the road in groups and endanger the public and other road users. Recently, these illegal motorbike racers have been linked to gangsterism, street fighting, assault, vandalism, theft and bullying. The group often comprises young and aggressive males and females riding motorbikes and racing with each other in the middle of traffic. They normally not only engage in racing among themselves but also challenge other road users to race with them (Zaid et al., 2009) . A study conducted by Jackson and Wilson (1993) found that motorcycle gang members in Great Britain were tough, aggressive, sensation seeking, risk taking, irresponsible and lacking in self esteem and ambition. As an effort to understand illegal motorbike racers' personality, the concept of self-esteem, leadership and resilience should be examined among them.
According to Malbi and Reasoner (2000) , self-esteem can be broadly defined as the overall evaluation of oneself in either a positive or negative way. This is consistent with Rosenberg (1965) who says that self-esteem is a positive or negative orientation towards oneself and evaluation towards self-worth. People with higher self-esteem rate themselves as better at making new friends, at communicating about themselves, at providing emotional support, and at resolving interpersonal conflicts, as compared to people with lower self-esteem (Buhrmester Furman, Wittenberg & Reis, 1988) .
Another variable that needs to be investigated in relation to self-esteem is leadership. This is because the social problem of illegal motorbike racers is a group-based activity and many adolescents become influenced to join a group based on the strength and charisma of its leader. Yet leadership in this context gives a negative connotation. It is noteworthy to explore the characteristics of leadership among these illegal motorbike racers.
Northouse (2009) defines leadership as a process whereby an individual influences a group of individuals to achieve a common goal. This definition is consistent with Yukl (2006) who says that leadership is a process of influencing others to agree on what to do and facilitate the efforts of individuals to achieve a common goal. Without influence, leadership does not exist. Northouse (2009) further defines leadership in term of power relationship that exists between leaders and followers. Hollander (1992) and Jago (1982) state that people who engage in leadership will be called leaders, and those toward whom leadership is directed will be called followers.
A third important variable for individual self-empowerment is resilience. Klarreich (1998) states that resilience include the capacity to face challenges and to somehow become more capable despite adverse experiences. While Masten (2001) emphasizes that resilience is a process, rather than a fixed constitutional attribute, influenced by everyday decisions. According to this interpretation resilience is conceptualized as a protective mechanism that modifies an individual's response to risk situations and operates at critical points during one's life (Newcomb, 1992) . Thus, it is an important variable to be studied in relation with illegal motorbike racers who are considered at-risk youth vulnerable to negative influences. Smith (1992, 1982) say that the study of resilience in its early literature mostly looked at individuals who, against expectations, survived adverse events in their care-giving environment. Resilient individuals are considered to have a hardy personality, because hardy individuals are likely to employ adaptive coping strategies and not maladaptive responses like denial or behavioural avoidance (Kaplan, 1999) . In other words, resilience serves as a buffer against the deleterious effects of exposure to violence, maltreatment, abuse or victimization. Individuals having resilience see adversity as temporary and limited in scope and as such they develop positive outlook to life (Salami, 2010) .
Personality attributes that appear to be characteristics of resilient children such as high self-esteem, an internal locus of control, and an optimistic outlook of the future are cited extensively in the literature (Barnard, 1994; Benard, 1991 Benard, , 1995 Clark, 1995; Garmezy, 1991; Garmezy & Rutter, 1983; Hauser, Vieyra, Jacobson & Wertlieb, 1985; Hutchinson, Tess, Gleckman & Spence, 1992; Kurth-Schai, 1988; Linquanti, 1992; Masten, Best & Garmezy, 1990; McMillan & Reed, 1994; Murphy, 1987; Rutter, 1979 Rutter, , 1987 Tarwater, 1993; Walker & Greene, 1987; Werner & Smith, 1982) . Other salient protective factors implicated in resilience research include abstract, reflective and flexible problem-solving abilities (Benard, 1991; Garmezy, 1991; Linquanti, 1992; Masten et al., 1990; Rhoads, 1994 ) and a display of temperamental characteristics and social skills that elicit positive responses from individuals around them (Benard, 1991; Bushweller, 1995; Clark, 1995; Gore & Eckenrode, 1994; Hauser et al., 1985; McMillan & Reed, 1994; Stuart, 1994; Tarwater, 1993) . This study examined the ability of early risk factors to predict delinquency referrals. Green, Gesten, Greenwald and Salcedo (2008) studied the significant risk factors which included externalizing behaviors, prenatal smoking, parent marital status, and mother's education. Findings indicated that students with three or more risk factors had eight times the number of delinquency referrals than those with no identified risk factors (Green et al., 2008) .
Children who engage in positive self-evaluation are inclined to attribute their successes to ability and their failures to lack of effort or bad luck (Coopersmith, 1967; Hamachek, 1995; Marsh, 1984) . They tend to be more open to positive feedback about their behaviour than to negative feedback that could degrade their performance or self-esteem (Mruk, 1995) . Children with high self-esteem hold a conviction that they can successfully master challenges and overcome obstacles (Coopersmith, 1967; Rosenberg, 1979; Rutter, 1987) . Mruk (1995) describes self-esteem as an insulator against stress. The possible negative effects of threats on perceptions of self and the world, on the meanings given to what is happening, and on the actions the individual selects in response to a stressful situation are limited by how effective this shield or insulation is. Individuals who hold high self-esteem are better protected from fluctuations of worthiness and maintain a steadier position (Coopersmith, 1967; Mruk, 1995) . Thus, self-esteem is able to act as a protective factor in the lives of resilient individuals.
In relation, Chemers, Watson and May (2000) found that people (in the study cadets) who have a higher self-esteem perform better after a leadership training compared to people with a lower self-esteem who also have followed the same training. Baumeister, Bushman and Campbell (2000) have investigated whether people who tend to use violence, have a low or high-self-esteem. The study found no direct relations between low self-esteem and an excessive amount of violence yet an interesting result showed that high self-esteem is a characteristic of both highly aggressive individuals and nonaggressive ones.
Rahim, Psenicka, Oh, Polychroniou, Dias and Rahman (2005) conducted a cross-cultural study on the relationship between emotional intelligence and transformational leadership. A total of 685 respondents from five countries were involved in this study. The study involved students' evaluation towards their supervisors' leadership. Results showed that empathy was positively correlated with transformational leadership. In addition, interpersonal skills have positive and significant relationship with leadership. The implication of the study is that supervisors need to use more of their competence which is empathy and interpersonal skill in increasing their transformational leadership. Similar findings were obtained by Cooper and Sawaf (1997) , Goleman (1998) and Yukl (2006) when they found that a high sense of empathy is conceptually linked to effective leadership in organizational settings
Based on previous studies, the relationship between self-esteem and resilience are clear. There are also several studies on the association between self-esteem and leadership. However, what criteria of leadership can contribute towards resilience is still unexplored. The question also arises on whether these associations among the variables still hold true for both normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers. This study therefore examines the differences of self-esteem, resilience and leadership among illegal motorbike racer and normal adolescents.
Method

Respondents
This research employed a survey method in which a set of standardized questionnaires were administered. The questionnaires were back-translated into Malay language and were administered during a three-month intervention program. A total of 140 respondents were involved in this study. The respondents consisted of 68 illegal motorbike racers while another 33 respondents comprised of normal adolescents. All of the respondents came from urban areas in Klang Valley, Malaysia. The age of respondents ranged from 16 to 22 years old.
Instruments
The questionnaires used were: i.
Rosenberg Self-Esteem (RSE) Scale Self-esteem was assessed using the Rosenberg Self-esteem scale RSES (Rosenberg, 1965) . The 10 items of the RSES assessed a person's overall evaluation of his/her worthiness as a human being (Rosenberg, 1979) . Responses ranged on a 4-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). The RSES can be divided into an equal number of positively and negatively worded items measuring positive and negative self-esteem. The items were summed with the sum score ranging from 10 to 20. A higher score indicated higher self-esteem. Cronbach's alpha for the RSE was reported to be 0.73. The reliability of RSE for the current study was 0.74.
ii. The adapted Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ)
The Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) which consists of 45 items was developed by Avolio and Bass (2004) . It measures three dimensions of leadership namely transformational, transactional and laissez-faire leadership. For the purpose of the current study, only 16 items of transformational leadership was employed. The MLQ was reported to have good reliability with alpha ranging from 0.70 to 0.83 (Avolio & Bass, 2004) . The instrument has good validity of item total correlations and also has convergent validity with Myer-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) and 16 Personality Factors (16PF). The reliability of the adapted MLQ for the present study was 0.74.
iii. Resilience Questionnaire (RQ)
The scale was developed by Organisational Health Psychologists. RQ was used widely by psychologists to identify level of resilience by analyzing eight dimensions which were self assurance, personal vision, flexible and adaptable, organized, problem solver, interpersonal competence, socially connected and active. The lowest possible overall RQ score was 32 while the maximum overall score was 160. For individual RQ dimensions, the maximum possible score is 20; the lowest possible score is 4. The scores can be interpreted according to the following levels of resilience: very resilient (141-160), resilient (116-140), somewhat resilient (61-115), and not very resilient (32-60). The reliability of RQ for the present study was 0.95.
Results and Discussion
Results in Table 1 showed that self-esteem correlated significantly and positively with all the dimensions of resilience: self-assurance, r = 0.57, p < 0.01; personal vision, r = 0.56, p < 0.01; flexible, r = 0.51, p < 0.01; organized, r = 0.53, p < 0.01; problem solver, r = 0.43, p < 0.01; interpersonal competence, r = 0.33, p < 0.01; socially connected, r = 0.47, p < 0.01; and active, r = 0.49, p < 0.01. The findings showed that the higher the self-esteem, the higher resilience respondents have. (see Table 1 ). Similarly, results showed there were significant and positive correlations between leadership and all the dimensions of resilience: self-assurance, r = 0.63, p < 0.01; personal vision, r = 0.49, p < 0.01; flexible, r = 0.58, p < 0.01; organized, r = 0.57, p < 0.01; problem solver, r = 0.61, p < 0.01; interpersonal competence, r = 0.46, p < 0.01; socially connected, r = 0.54, p < 0.01; and active, r = 0.54, p < 0.01. This indicated that the higher the scores in leadership, the higher resilience respondents have.
The findings of positive and significant correlations between self-esteem and resilience were consistent with findings of previous studies (Barnard, 1994; Benard, 1991 Benard, , 1995 Coopersmith, 1967; Hamachek, 1995; Marsh, 1984) . Higher self-esteem indicated that adolescents have a positive evaluation of themselves and thus, this will instill in them the strength to face difficult challenges in life and overcome them successfully. This study also obtained significant correlations between leadership and resilience which meant that the higher skills of leadership that adolescents have, the higher their ability to be resilient and overcome life challenges.
In contrast, results of Pearson correlation in Table 2 showed that there were no significant relationships between self-esteem and resilience dimensions among illegal motorbike racers. It was found that self-esteem did not correlate significantly with all the dimensions of resilience: self-assurance, r = 0.00, p > 0.05; personal vision, r = -0.14, p > 0.05; flexible, r = 0.16, p > 0.05; problem solver, r = -0.21, p > 0.05; interpersonal competence, r = 0.01, p > 0.05; socially connected, r = 0.05, p > 0.05; and active, r = -0.04, p > 0.05. Only the dimension of organized had significant relationship with self-esteem, r = 0.42, p < 0.05. This meant that self-esteem did not influence resilience. The high or low scores in self-esteem contributed little to resilience among illegal motorbike racers. (refer Table 2 ). The findings of nonsignificant correlations between self-esteem and resilience among illegal motorbike racers who can be categorized as at-risk youths and delinquents were consistent with findings of previous studies (Oyserman & Markus, 1990) . Seligman (1995) demonstrated that it is not low self-esteem that causes low achievement at school, but the opposite: low achievement causes low self-esteem. Low self-esteem may reflect a realistic appraisal of negative experiences and low self-esteem will continue to exacerbate the young person's problems (McWhirter, McWhirter, McWhirter & McWhirter (2004) . This study also obtained nonsignificant correlations between leadership and resilience which meant that whatever leadership skills that illegal motorbike racers have, it was not used in increasing their ability to be resilient and overcome difficulties.
In order to strengthen the different results of correlation between self-esteem, leadership and resilience among normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers, t-test analysis was used to test the significant differences of self-esteem, leadership and resilience based on normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers. The results of t-test analysis in Table 3 showed that there were significant differences of self-esteem between normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers, t = 5.89, p < 0.05. The mean was higher among normal adolescents of 22.04 compared to the mean of illegal motorbike racers 17.16. There was also significant difference of leadership between normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers, t = 3.21, p < 0.05. Normal adolescents showed a higher mean of 44.68 compared to illegal motorbike racers with mean of 39.18. However, there was no significant difference of resilience between normal adolescents and illegal motorbike racers, t = 1.19, p > 0.05. These findings were also consistent with past studies. For instance, Oyserman and Markus (1990) reported that delinquents have lower self-esteem than nondelinquents. Hermann, McWhirter and Sipsas-Hermann (1997) found that young adolescents with lower self-concepts were significantly more involved in street gang activity than peers who possessed higher self-concepts. (refer Table 3 ). 
Conclusion
Several conclusions can be drawn from this study. First, normal adolescents have higher self-esteem, leadership and resilience and these profiles can be the protective factors that enabled them to experience life positively and successfully. In contrast, illegal motorbike racers have lower self-esteem, leadership and resilience skills and these criteria became risk factors which may hinder them to become successful individuals. Thus, these need to be addressed in order to help adolescents realize their full potential.
Second, understanding the roles of self-esteem and leadership in contributing towards resilience may be a key factor in identifying variables related in increasing resilience among youths at risk. Implication of this study emphasizes the need for continuous intervention programs in order to empower these at risk youth. Future research should explore the role of other variables that may include not only personal characteristics, but also family and school variables that can influence resilience among at risk youth.
